
St. Joseph's Parish 
32550 Seventh Avenue, Mission BC  V2V 2B9 
Parish Office: 604.425.0392 
 
Fr. George Edattukaran, Pastor 604.756.1963 
Linda Christensen, Parish Secretary 604.425.0392 
email: sjmissionbc@gmail.com / parish.sjm@rcav.org 
secretary@stjosephparishmission.org 
website:  https://stjosephmission.ca/ St. Joseph, Pray for Us 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mass Intentions:  

Monday  Sept. 21    William Dranchuk +  13th anniv. of   
                       burial   
Tuesday  Sept. 22    Phyllis Napora +      
Wednesday Sept. 23    Paulina Noniewicz + 
Thursday  Sept. 24    Gilda Jomilla +  2nd d/a 
Friday   Sept. 25    Patrick McGlone +     

Saturday  Sept. 26    Daniel Chipeur   
 
Sunday, September 27 
26th Sunday in Ordinary Time 
Saturday Sept. 26   5pm  Stanislaw Kraus +    
Sunday Sept. 27   9am  Zachary Restiaux  health   
Sunday Sept. 27 11am  Art & Anne Sunder + 
 

Sign up is needed prior to attending Sunday Mass on the 
weekends for contact tracing and to that we have no more 
than 50 people at a Mass.   It would be helpful if you registered 
by noon Friday.   Sign up by phone: 604.425.0392 (Linda),                               
604.756.1963 (Fr. George),                                                                
by email:  secretary@stjosephparishmission.org (Linda)                                 

Wanted:                                                                                        
Diapers (no pull-ups) and Formula which will be donated to 
Hope for Women, an organization that supports women during 
pregnancy and after pregnancy.  A box into which you can put 
your diapers & formula can be found in the foyer.  For further 
info, please call Mary  Holtby 604.826.2009. 

Free:                                                                                                               
An upright piano. For details, please call 604.826.2247.   
 

Catechist Online Training:                                                       
Each course is stand-alone and does not require a prerequisite 
and offers basic methods and tools needed to facilitate effective 
catechetical formation either in the classroom or using a digital 
format.  Called to be a Catechist: Monday, Sept. 21, 6:00pm -
8:30pm.  Zoom Webinar.  Forming Children in the Faith,       
Monday, Sept. 28, 6:00pm-8:30pm, Zoom Webinar.                 
Register online at beholdvancouver.org/events 
 
Into the Deep: Annulment and the Marriage Tribunal:    
On Friday, Sept. 25, 7pm-8:30pm, on Zoom, Dr. Robitaille will 
review the Catholic teaching on marriage and the basic ideas 
behind church law.  She will explain the process of annulment 
and answer some commonly asked questions.                           
Register online at beholdvancouver.org/events 
 
Christian Dating with author Rev. T. Morrow:              
Young adults are invited to join online on Friday, Oct. 2 at 
6:00pm with Fr. T. Morrow from Maryland, USA.  He will be 
speaking on his book "Christian Dating in a Godless World".   
Hosted by St. Paul's Young Adults Community.                              
Register online at beholdvancouver.org/events 
 
Parish Religious Education Programme (PREP):                  
If you are interested in volunteering your time to teach         
catechism online, through Zoom, every Tuesday 6pm-7pm, 
please contact Fr. George at sjmissionbc@gmail.com or 
604.756.1963.  Jocelyn Eguia is the volunteer coordinator. 
 
PREP Registration:                                                                         
You can download a PREP Registration form from the parish 
website https://stjosephmission.ca or pick one up from the   
Parish office.  Drop off the completed form at the office or email 
it to Fr. George sjmissionbc@gmail.com as soon as possible. 
 
Project Advance 2020:                                                          
You can use any envelope to make your donation, indicate 
clearly that it is for Project Advance.  Drop it off at the Parish 
office or put in the donation box in the church.  You may also 
make donations online at the Archdiocesan website 
www.projectadvance.ca or the Parish website                     
https://stjosephmission.ca/ 
 
Virtual Worldwide Marriage Encounter:                          
This weekend is presented by a team of 3 couples and a priest 
who will help you to learn tools to make your relationship a 
priority.  Friday, Oct. 15 until Sunday, Oct. 18 online.  The week-
end flows nicely 
between screen 
presentations 
and couple work 
(time off-screen).  
Register before 
Friday, Oct. 9 at                  
beholdvancou-
ver.org/events     

September 20, 2020         

 25th Sunday  in Ordinary Time 

Bible Verse for September 20:                                 
Gal.  3:26-27:  In Christ Jesus you are all children of 
God through faith.  As many of you as were baptized 
into Christ have clothed yourselves with Christ. 

Stewardship Reflection:                                        
“So the last will be first, and the first will be 
last.”  (Matthew 20:16)                                              
You've heard the saying "It's not where you start, but 
how you finish."  This certainly applies to this Bible 
passage.  We have a responsibility not only for our 
own lives, but for the lives of others as well.  We are 
called to generously share our gifts with others, not 
hoard them for our own use.  Our sincere gratitude 
and cheerful generosity will help us live                 
"God-centred" lives and not "self-centred" lives. 


